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RECOGNITION ORDER

-i--'*'anowa

RoAD' VTLLAGE/rEHSrL
WHEREAS,intermsofSectionla(l)oftheNC.TE_Act,Igg3,ASPIRE.WELFAREANDRESEARCH
iinq{Y3ooP
No: i;'|;'
(WRCAPP2715)
PRADESH
t{aoHYe
DEVELoPMENT socrErY, PLor - rr,rodie]
piru cooe - 452ott'
NCTE for grant of
the
co.Tlt"-:..?f
/TALUKA/ rowr.rlcfrilSrsinrcr
n"gi"*ir
western
-+tiD,
i" ttt"
VTLLAGE
had submitted on zg.os.zors the applicat:ro" noao. pr-or no srnrer NU_MBER - 4s3/2, MADHYA
xnor.row-a
irisiiiure,
4s2oo1'
asprne
:
PrN
recoonirion to
- xiraruowA R.AD, posr oFFrce/rer-riil-7iar-tixalrownlcirli'rNoone'
PRADESH for D.EL'Ed' Course'

ANDWHEREAS,onscrutiny/perusaloftheapplicationsubmittedoy-l"institution,thedocuments
team in the form of report and
una tne--input ieceiv'ed il:a tn" visiting
,ri"-'uniouuit,
meeting held on March 1 &
therewith,
i89th
atrached
the committee in its
cov;rnment,
state
ir.r"
videography, |.".ornr"niuii"" "r
under the provisions of NcrE Act' Rules
institution/so-ci"fv rririrr, tne requirements
rn"
ti.r
satisfiej
programme, such as infrastructural
was
2018
3,
rrror*l-u,{o liu"ouro, for the D.EL.Ed.
etc for running the programme
and rerevant Regurations incruding.'..,"
laboratory
financial
u..or*oo"uion,
library,
facilities,
'"*'"u''
and instructional
qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms'
and has selected/app"i"tli O'iv
Now,THEREFoRE,inexerc]se.ofthepowersvestedunderSectionla(3)(a)oftheNCTEAct,lgg3andin
r"tc*'r'ereuv grants recognition to
Regional
Regutarions,
the
with
accordance
]9l1th"-\i,;il.
rluuben - +sslz' VTLLAGE - KHANDWA
plbr r'ro - qstiz' srn"eer
';;;'[""' t 452OOt'- MADHYA PRADESH for
AsprRE rNsrrrurE, rin'aNowa RoAD,
of 1oo students (two basic
ROAD, posr oFFTcE/TEHsrLlrltl5OliowN/crwt''*ooii'prr'r
2 (Two) ;;;;1r-r:I"" witn a-n'ann'at intake
conducting D.EL.Ed. programme of
2018-2019'
units of 50 each) from tie academic session
per clause B(1) of the
becoming a composite institution as
towards
move
gradually
shall
The institution
NCTE Regulations, 2014'

in the NCTE Regulati0nS,
other norms and standards prescribed
The inStitutlon shall comply with various
amended from time to tlme'

aS

onlyafteritobtainsaffiliationfromtheexaminingbodyintermof
The institution shall make admissions Procedure) Regulations, 2014'
&
Norms
(Recognition
ftrCff

clause B(10)

oitf'u

for conducting the course is always in
required number of academic staff
The institution shall ensure that the

position.
bodies

by other regulatory
of olher requirements as may be prescribed
The recognition is subject to fulfilment Government etc' as applicable'
state
rike uGC, affiriating University/Body,

Theinstitutionsha|lsubmittotheRegionalCommitteeaSelf-Appraisa|Reportattheendofeachacademlc
auolteo by a chartered Accountant'
year along with annual staiement of accountsiurv
of this order.
Continued on next Page

qT{,ffi, IffiI Rfl, ,im-46 inOi

Manas Bhawan' Shvamla Hills' Bhopal-462002

2660379, 266O372tFOU/fax : 0755-2660912
E[{Ttl/erron e .0755-2739672,2660915,

Email:wrc@ncte-india'orgWebsite:www'nctewrc'co'in

---2---

as per provisions of NCTE Regulations
The institution shall maintain & update its web-site

and

disclosure:always display the following as mandatory

annual intake in the institution:
a) Sanctioned programmes 9]onS-vr11tn
qualifications'
,"niion"O in school certificate along with their
as
full
in
b) Name of facuri"v unO ,tuff
scale of PaY and PhotograPh'
l:ft.o1joined during the last' quarter:
c) lrlr. of facultf ,i.lernO6tt *n: during'ihe
of
current session along with qualification' percentage
admitted
d) Names of Students
etc
admission'
of
entrance test' if any' date
marks in the qualifying examination unO in the
students;
from
e) Fee charged
fi Available infrastructural facilities;quarter;
during the last
quarter;
Sl Facilities added
subscribed to and additions' if any' in the last
h) Number of books in tie library,;ournaisalong
with applicatlon'
i)' The affidavit with enclosure submitted
;

j)Theinstitutionshallbefreetopostadditionalrelevantinformation.ifitsodesires.
k)Anyfalseorincompleteinformationon.*eusiteshallrendertheinstitutionliableforwithdrawalof
recognition.

IftheinstitutioncontravenestheprovisionsoftheNCTEAct'Rules'Regulationsandordersmade
itserf riabre to adverse action incruding withdrawar of
and issued there under, the institution wit-render
provisions of Section 17(1) of the NCTE Act' 1993'
recognition by the Regio|ui

ior.ittee

under tne

BY Order,

\
Regional Director
To,

The Manager,

Government of India Press,

O"p"tt-"nt of Publications (Gazette Section)'
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054'
No: 4s3t2'

A!? S-s. nc^I.?:Y:IglyiLLS?.t"5#;#or
*t*3r""retarv, AsPTRE WELFARE
DrsrRrcr-TNDORE',
STREET/ ROaO-riarrrowA ROAD, Vrr-lece/rEHSrL/TALUKA/TOWN/CrTY/
PRADESH'
PTT'T CO6T - 452OTLI MADHYA
NUMBER principal, espiirr INSTITUTE, Xianowe
'p6Ji ROAD, PLST No ' 453/2' STREET

2.
3.

The
4s3/2, vrLLAGt- KHANDWA ROAD;

orrICE/TEHSTL/TALUKA/TOWN/crrY: TNDORE'

PIN : 452O01, MADHYA PRADESH'

Madhya Pradesh with a request to
of secondary Education, shivaji Nagar, Bhopal,
'TF an.l this coDV
The secretary, aoard
"";",1;;;"1^;

.l3il:'fi:1:i

rillryir"fi:{t""1':-'*,Hi::""11":l;iy,il',H,}';,iiJ[^iil"llii,i?il

rt ls also requesLEu'!r
on the NcrE website'
ha; u;Jatea its Grdinfor;alionpustak
Bhawan, Arera Hills,
B,
\/in9
S'CETjI_
ih" D"".t"",
order issued
per
recognition
llsiol recognized institutiont-ut
endorsed to you.

4.
5.
6.
7/
B.
,

Bhopal, M.P. with a request to update the
Uy WnC, NCTE and this copy endorsed to

you'
Literacy' Ministry of Human Resource Development'
The Secretary, Department of school Education &
Delhi-110001'
Gouurnrn"nt of Ind'ia, Shastri Bhawan' New
for Teacher Education' Hans Bhawan' Wing- II'
The Under Secretary (EDP Section), r"rationai iouncil
Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- 110002'
Bhopal with a request to include the name"of the
lecomputer erogiu;;;"r, EDp Section,,-wnc, NCTE,
website'
institution in tne r6cognized list uploaded in WRC
Oifice OrOer file/Institution file' APP27241223'
Office Order file/Institution file'APP2715'
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Regional Director

